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TAKING THE MEASURE OP IT.
The New York Times, Republican,

shows a pretty clear conception of the
coalition movements in the South and
discourses thus upon them:

"Nothing could be more flesirable
than the development of a genuine lib-

eral sentiment in the South, but the
various 'movements' and 'combinations'
in opposition to Bouibouism seem to be
made of ireUy poor stuff. We look in

A Strange Thing.
Coon Hollow Valley,

Catawba River,
Mecklenburg Co., Oct. 25, 1882.

To the Editor of sthe Observer.
In these days of strange politics and

strange associations, strange things are
expected. One of these strange things
is the fact that in Uerryhill township
we have a white winged buzzard, ap-

parently "native and to the manner
born," which associates with no other
buzzards in the neighborhood. A neigh-
bor has named him "Liberal," and he is

-- :):- o:- -

CUA.S. R. JONES, Editor and Propnor.

fKUTKBKD ATTHB I'OST-OFFIC- AT CHAHIXWTH, N.
C;. , as Skcond Class Mattkb 1

"Democracy is a sentiment not to be apixdled, d

comprimii.sed. It knows no banencsx it cmoers

to no danger; it ojiprexses no xceokness; it is dextruc-Itive- cf

despotism; it is the sole cowvr-vato- r of'liberty,

labor and property; it is the sentiment of equal
riahts, of equal obligations, the very laivs of Nature

ITIain Street, Iticbuiond, Fa. OUR MR S. A. COHEN
New York-- 11 a. m --The stock market opened

generally sirone, at an advance from the losing
prices of yesterday of MiS per cent, the latter

thetor Delaware A Hudson. In ea, Ungs

market was weak and prices fell Mi!
Northwest. St, Paul ;.nd Lake 8hore leading the
downward movemer t, but the tone of J$,eJ! aJ rt
subsequently improved, and by 11

cent took Pj. !

New York7chiclgo & St. Louis icwtomrt and com-

mon, 3t. PaulIndiana. Bloomineton & ernji
preferred and Cenada Southern were

STocKS-Some- what irregular and closing higher:

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN.

STmHI RETURNED- -
i selfpervading the land."

''I know no safe depository of the ultimate powers
"(if society but the people themselves; and if toe think
' them not enlightened lenoughto exercise their control
" with a wholesome discretion,the remedy is,not to take

"it from them, but to inform their discretion by edu
'cation." TH0MA8 JBFFEBSON.

THURSDAY , OCT. 26, 1882.

Agricultural Implement

now known only by that appellation.
For some time he has only been known
to have been found in company with a
white goose, and from this fact it is
supposed that he is trying to imitate
certain gentlemen who, formerly Dem-
ocrats, are now in sympathy with the
Liberal craze.

This buzzard performs his work of
usefulness, however, quite as effectually
as do the white Liberals. He is said to
be able to "get away" with more filth
and corruption than any buzzard that
has ever been in our neighborhood. If

vain for evidence of lofty principles
and exalted motives among those who
take a leading part in them. The
strength of Bourbon rule seems to con-

sist in a general belief among the more
intelligent Southern people that, how-

ever narrow and bigoted its spirit may
be, it is conservative and in a certain
degree safe. There is no doubt that
much of the steady intelligence and
character and most of the property in-

terests of the section are enlisted in its
support through fear of the conse

FqOM TEE NORTHERN MARKETS WITH aN

OF ALL KINDS.to have 7,000,000 ofTexas claims
sheep. iTOOK Of

Alabama Class A. 2 to 5
Alal ama !ass A, small
Alal ama Class B. 5's
Alabama Class C. 4's
Chicago and Northwestern -

Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
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East Tennessee
Illinois Central
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville aad Chattanooga
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Pittsburg
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville
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West Point Terminal
Wabash, 8t. Louis 4 Pacific.
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DDDWm. G. Hamilton, who is said not to

anybody doubts this let him come out
on this part of the Catawba River sec-
tion and swing a dead cat around a few
times and our Liberal buzzard will
show himself in a short time.

Coon Hollow Valley.
Elevators for Stores and Warehouses

quences of a change. The elements of
the opposition are too heterogeneous
and unsteady to give assurance of secu-

rity if they were to obtain control. Clothing, Hats, Shoes and General

have been insane, has just been released
from a New York asylum, where he
was kept confined for 6 years.

If every citizen did his full duty on

the day of election there would be less

and keep in stock the justly celebrated
FOREIGN.

Those elements are, in fact, very unsat-
isfactory material out of which to
make, or attempt to make, a responsi-b'- e

political party for the administra-
tion of State and local affairs. The
basis of this anti-B- c urban movement

his personal attention to theGiving purchase of vim . fmm jUdufaeMirers and ilic-i- r a rH.lt

COTTON.

LrvjtRPooL-NooN-E- asir;
middling .uplands

A Surveyor Drowned.
Jackson, Miss, Oct. 25. Information

was received here last night of the
drowning of Mr. Dunstan, a land sur-
veyor, of Chicago, in Tallohalla creek,
Marion county. Dunstan was employed
by an English syndicate to examine
large tracts of pine land on the Missis-
sippi, with view of purchasing.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
o,t.j. - ...j,. . uTtH. n H iii.ihiii: suec- -

illation and exports l.OOU; recnivw
middl ne clause Oc to- -can 8.750. Uplands low
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want to save money, It will not cost anuhino n d :s dna .ttle Public generally that ir

cause of complaint at the management
of public affairs.

The machine managers in Pennsyl-
vania concede that the Independent
Republican ticket will receive 50,000

votes, while the Independent figures
say it will reach 100,000.

The Democrats of Columbus, Ohio,
had a big jollification over their victory
last Saturday night. Five thousand
men marched in the procession and
twenty thousand attended the meeting
to listen to speeches from ex-Sen- ator

Thurman and others.

Southern Planter or Farmer. find that the place to buy will be at the o!d esuihikh hm, otlore "W" aid th.it they M;
uvu-- r KJ

rt 20 64det5 18 r34dtro loiu. sept20 ELI AS & COHEN.

must, in most of the States, be the col-

ored vote. There is no disguising the
fact that this is not, on the whole, an
intelligent vote. It is not guided by
any clear comprehension of public duty
or any definite political purpose. It is
mainly directed or controlled in the
mass by leaders who have their own
ends to serve. These leaders might be
animated by the best of motives of the
well-bein- g of the colored citizens
themselves, and the highest interests of
the State, but as often as not their mo

turts dull.
we make and deal in WHEAT THRESH

ERS and HOR3EPOWER3 of all kinds. 8end BURGESS NICHOLS

Temperance Convention.
New York, October 25. Two hun-

dred delegates representing 175 temper-
ance lodges are in session here to-da-

The convention is known as the Sous of
Temperance. The question of how best
to propagate temperance throughout
the Union was ciscussed during the
day.

Cost of the War in Egypt.
London, Oct 25. It is believed that

the cost of the war in Egypt will

for catalogue. H. M. fcMITH & CO.
oct7

irvBRPOOL 1.30 p. m. Middling Up ends
6 7 ld; Middling Orleans 6 13 16d. Uplands
low middling clai.se: November and December
delivery 6 4i

Liverpool 2 80 p. m Uplands low middling
clause: October delivery 6 22-4- October and
November 6 10-64- d

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in

ALL KINDS OF
W. B. JOHNSTON.B. K. MILT BR.

amount to nearly 4,000,000 pounds ex ftililTl
tives are narrow and selfish and incon-
sistent with the promotion of the pub-
lic weal. Hence every anti-Bourbo- n

movement is apt to be turned away as
clusive of the expenses of the army ot Formerly of ( harlotte, N. C Hi

a Mill!
LrvKRPOOL- -3 30 p. h - Uplands low middling

clause: October delivery ft 6 19 64d; Oc

tober and November 6 9 64d; December and Jan-
uary 6 5 64d; February and March 8 7 64d: May

and June 6 l3-64- d; July and August 6 18 64d.

Livkrpool-- 4 30 p. m. Sales American cotton
8 200 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Octo-

ber and November delivery 6 November
and December 8 5 64d, also 6 d; Maicb and
April 6 April and May 6 10-64- June and
July 6 15-64- d.

The New York Tribune is cruel
enough to say that Howard Carroll,
the Republican candidate for congress-
man at-larg- e in New York, notwith-- s

trading all his nice talk about reform,
&c, offered 815.000 for the nomination
when the convention was in session.

occupation and Indian contingent.

Fatal Explosion of Fireworks. BEDDING, &C.Philadelphia, Oct 2a By an acci
A FULL LINE OFdental explosion of fireworks at Fair-mou- nt

Park last night two persons NAVAL STORES

MILLER & JOHNSTON, CHEAP BEDwere killed and seven more or less sen
m Spliits Turpentine 3Ps 6d- - STEADS,London fl 30 p.

S 40s.ously wounded.
. .
Stricken with Paralysis. LOUNGES,

Boston. Oct. 25. Mr. A. Bronson
FINANCIAL.

Paris 2 p m Rentes 81 f.

Paris -- 4 P. m. Rentes 80f aLd 65c
London -- koon CoesjIs, money 101 13-1- 6;

Alcott, of Concord, was stricken with

Rough on Penn, this is. "While Phil-
adelphia was patting on her store
clothes Tuesday to celebrate the land-
ing of Mr. Penn, up jumps the Rev. Mr.
Kurtz in the pulpit of the Siloam Meth-

odist church and denounces him as a
rumseller, who cheated the Indians out
of their land and paid them in mean
rum.

PARLOR and CHAMBER 6UIT3. COF-
FINS of ail kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.Car? Street, Richmond, Va,Daralvsis yesterday. His condition is ac- -

count 1015-18- .

London 4 P. m Consols, money 101 15 16
account 102.

critical and there is only a slight proba
bility of recovery.

Murdered by Indians.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

1 TflEllSSan Antonio, Tex., Oct. 25. Major
P. W. Peterkin, chief engineer of the
Mexican and Oriental railroad, was
murdered by Indians in the mountains

CITY COTTON MARKET.
Office of The Observer.

Charlotte, October 26, 1882. t

The market yesterday closed weak, at the follow-
ing quotations:

ood Middling PSIO
Middling.. t5ffl D--

Strict low middling.

to lose all title to be called liberal or
progressive."

.This hits the nail square upon the
head. It is a fact patent to every one
that the movement, as far as this State
is concerned, is engineered by Radical
politicians and a few men who failed
to receive that recognition in the Dem-

ocratic party to which they thought
their services and eminent abilities en-

titled them. It is not a matter of prin-
ciple, it is a matter of disap-
pointment with them. They had
nothing further to hope for from
the Democratic party and base
their hopes of future political promo-
tion on the success of the new move-
ment. Some of them may say they are
not aspirants for place now, but let the
movement succeed and see how long
they will be willing to stay in the back-
ground. They are not of that disin-
terested order of patriots who labor for
thedear people without hope of reward.
It is not to be expected that they
should, and the mistake they make is in
trying to gull the public, which knows
them so well, into believing in their
utter disinterestedness. As far as the
leaders, Republican and
of the new movement are concerned
this is the long and the short of it. In
one word, it is selfishness.

INnear Chihuahua two days ago

Heather. Low middling M4
9 Statesville. iNL C.Tinges 83Washington, Oct. 25. Middle and

South Atlantic States, slightly warmer.

Here are the congressmen that Mr.
Gorham, editor of the National Repub-

lican, says the Republicans will carry
in the South: "One in Maryland, four
in Virginia, four in North' Carolina,
one in Georgia, three in Alabama, two
in Mississippi, one in Louisiana, two in
Texas, one in Tennessee, and two al-

ready secured in West Virginia."
Mr. G. will find figuring before and

after election quite a different thing
when the count comes.

Receipts yesterday 514 bales.

fair weather, winds generally lmtn
south to west, stationary or lower Grain, BaggingCharlotte Produce ITIarkct. .OFFER TH&

OCTOBER 26, 1882.

LARGEST STOCK- -MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
AND

BUYING PRICE&

Corn, per t.ush'l 953100
Meal. " 1 00a M0
Wheat, " 85390
Beans, white, per bushel 1.25H2.f0
Peas, Clay, per bnsh. tiOatfS

Lady, " l.COal 10
White, " 70o75

Flour

OCTOBER 25, 1882.

DOMESTIC.

NAVAL STORES.

GENERAL MERCHANDFamily 2.50a2.75Spirits Turpentine lower, sales at
ea.y; btralned and good strained Heavy Groceries.Evtra. . .

Charleston
481c. Rosin,
81.50.

2.00a2 25
2 (Ml

80a85

The copper monopoly of Michigan
makes a net profit on the business four
times the amount of the working capi-

tal. They have in four counties $1,022,
000 invested, and the net profits are 3.

These mines produce annually
nearly as much copper as the continent
of Europe and Great Britain combined.
Yet these monopolists have secured a
tariff which prevents all foreign com-

petition, only one pound of crude cop-

per having been imported into the
country in 1878.

N THE MOT FAVORABLE TERMS AND I IV COMPETITION Willi 1Y
JOBBERS I IV THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES T THE TRADE.
marl8 ly

& Consignments solicited and prompt pay-

ment remitted. Very respectfully,
oct7 MILLER & JOHNdTON.

GOV. JARTIS NOT A CANDIDATE.
It having been currently reported

that Gov. .Tarvis was an aspirant to the
seat in the United States Senate now
held by Senator Ransom, Col. Isaac
Suggs has written a card from which
the Raleigh News and Observer quotes

Super
Oats, shelled,
Dried Fkctt

Apples, per lb
Peaches, peeled

" Unpeeled.
Blacltberries

Potatoes
Sweet, nnv
Irish

Butter
North Cirolln

Boos, per dozen
Poultry

Chickens
Spring
Ducks
Turkeys, per fb
Heese

Beef, per rt., net
Mutton, per lb., net.
Pore, ' " ..

4a5
7a8
5arJ
8a5

45;i."0
60a75

8rr?35
19a20

25a30
12tal8

20a25
8

25a,'!0
8al0

8r9

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS EBMttg flumdl SHnD

Wilmington Spirits Turpentine steady, at 50c.
Rosin dull, at $1.40 for strained; 81.50 for good
strained. Tar ffrm, at 81.85. Ciude Turpentine
firm, at $1.75 for, hard; $3.00 for yellow dip.

PRODUCE.

Baltimore noon Flour, quiet and steady;
Howard street anil Western super $8 5u?S4.00;
extra $425384.75; family 8l.87aSrtoO; City
Mills super. S3.50i2S4.o0: xtra $4.2off 84.75:
Rio Brands 84 876 00. Wheat Southern quiet
and easy; Western dull and s eady; Southern red
81.08$l.0tt: amber 81. Wa 51.15; No. 1 Mary-
land 81.10; No. 2 Western winter red spot, and
October $1.06981. 06Ui. Corn--South- ern firm
and quiet; Western steady and qu e' ; Southern
white 88; yellow 85.

Baltimore night Oats, firm and quiet; South-
ern 50S53; Western white 47349; do mixed
44347; Pennsylvania 4534ft. Provision- s- weak
and lower; mess pork, 825.00. aulk meats
shoulders and clear rib sides packed, Il?s3l5l.
Bacon -- shoulders 127; clear rib sides 17U; hams
17317V4. Lard refined 14U- - Coffee uull and
unchanged; Rio cargoes ordinary to fair 7tfc3tJ.
Sugar dull; A soft t. Whiskey firm, at 81.21-381.2-

Freights to Liverpool quiet and Arm.
CmcAGO-Flo- ur. quiet and Arm. Wheat steady;

Regular. 943&394V for October; 9514 for Novem-
ber. No. 2 Chicago spria y4$B for cash and Octo-
ber. Corn-unsett- led and generally higher, at 69
for cash and October; 87&fe307 for November.

IMMENSE STOCK OF
SELLING PRICKS-WHOLESA- LK.

Bule Meats
Clear rib sides liialrtVfc

Coffee

as follows:
"I have been most positively assured

by Gov. Jarvis that in no event will he
allow hi3 name to be used in that con-
nection against Senator Ransom. This
1 have from him both verbally and in
writing, and with this positive assur-
ance I would under no circumstances
vote for Gov. Jarvis against Gen. Ran-
som.

This ought to seUle the question as
to his candidacy.

The Philadelphia Press warns Repub-
licans that if the Democrats carry the

loots and Shoes Jest Received.Prime Rio 10al2l
Good lOall

StJOR- -
White

. Yellow
Molasses

It seems that Senator Fryehas been
making some speeches in Pennsylvania
trying to help Cameron's ticket. He
told the workingmen of Pittsburg that
if the Democrats got control of Con-
gress "every mill in Pittsburg would be

I shut up," In reply to which the Pitts-
burg Post comes back at him thus:

"This strike of 30,000 workingmen to
enforce the electioneering pledges of
Republican manufacturers and politi-
cians cost the. workingmen not less
than seven or eight million of dollars in
lost wages. It took from the bulk-- - of
ttiem their hard-earne- d savings; otbeTs
it reduced to penary and want ; and at
last forced them all back to work on
the terms prescribed by the employers.
These are frozen facts; and when a
special pleader from Yankeedom, like
Frye, is brought here by Cameron to
repeat the exploded electioneering clap-
trap of 1880, he but recalls to the labor
class its hollowne8s, insincerity and
falsehood."

For the most reliable Goods and the Lowest Prices.,

lOalltt
7a9

35a40
35a5n
r!5a75
40a 45

Cuba
Sugr Syrup
Choice New Orleans
Common

AND KEEP YOtJR MOM IN THE SOUPH,

Salt G-- TO- -l.Oal.25I.lvfirnool flrifl . .

iUUBuv

Oats steady, at 35Vi for cash; 35 for October;
88 Tor November. Pork lower, at $22 50t2
842.75 for cash and October; $19 113819 15
for November. Lard lower, at 811 Huff $11. 80
for cash and October; $11.17311.20 for No-
vember. Bulk meats in fair demand, shoulders
10V&; short ribs 14V4; short clear l6Vfc. Whiskey

steady and unchanged, at $1.19.

coarse boai.uu
WfTT3K

Corn, per gallon gl.75a2.00
Rye. " ....$2.00a3.00

election in that State they will spoil the
Republican gerrymander and have a
gerrymander of their own.

Women's Temperance Convention.
Louisville. Ky., Oct. 25. The 9th

TnoirJIinir Pon . L V U Y Mj V
i ! a tiling uqo -

mm OF TB&.BXO BOOT
AND

Tbe ITIempbls Mntaal Aid Society, 3Iemphl, Tnn.,
pays Carriage Benefit, a. 20-la- y Itirili
UenefiUftnd have lie !tronge(.t ay Tia.rrlat Assur-
ance Company in Existence. Telegrapli Applications

CCITON.

Galvbstoh Quiet; middling 10c; low mid-
dling 1013; (rood ordinary 7kc; net recelots
5.932; gross 5,932; Mies 1,710. stock 76.758;
oxDoru coastwise 1,294; to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

Norfolk Easy: middling IOMjc; net receipts
5,703. uross 5,703; stocK 46,347; exports ooast-"- .

1,301; sales 1,483; exports to Great Britain
; to continent .

Baltimore Quiet; middling 10o; low mid
dling lOic; good ordinary 9c; net receipts

; gross 4,464 sales : stocK 8,552; exports
coastwise 803; spinners 50; exports to Great

GRIP SACKS,
Philadelphia Press, Rep: "Mr. Dallas

Sanders' report to the attorney-gener- al

of his conduct of the South Carolina

annual convention of the Women's Na-
tional Christian Temperance Union as-
sembled this morning with a large au-
dience present. The convention was
called to order by the President, Miss
Frances E. Willard. of Illinois. Devo-
tional exercises followed, after which
business proceeded with the calling' of
roll and the appointment of commit-
tees on credentials, and other commit-
tees on resolutions, plan of work and
finance. After the appointment of com

Wine, Scuppernong, per gallon frl ou

RETAIL.

Cheese - 20
Lard, per lb ir,aU'
Tallow, per H) 'af
Btoon

N.C. hog round lilHams.N.C...
Hams, canvassed 1

Bice ,U1U

FRUIT- --

Apples, Northern, i-- r it 8.25a3.K0
Mountain, " 8--

Fish .,- -
Mackerel-N- o. 1

--No. 2
No. 8 ?k

Codfish A5
Cabbage, per tb 2

at oar expense. Membcrnuip cost nommg tor .u any.
octl d&w lm

FROM

nnrssT "oo'K, ssolozstkH. W. Romtree ft Bro
mittees me convention listened to the
annual address of the President. A
devotional meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Hannah Whitall Smith, of

:o: :o:

Britain 8Ui; to continent .
Boston Steady; middling 113; low middling

1116c; good ordinary lOVfcc; net receipts 592;
gross 3,192; sales : stock 1,265; exports to
Great Britain ; to France .

Wilmington Firm; middling llc; low mid-
dling liic; iiood ordinary 1014c; net receipts
780; gross 780; sales : stock 11,330: ex-
ports coastwise 1,445; to Great Britain ;

to continent .

Philadelphia Holiday; middling 11 Ike low

KICniTlOXD, VA.

H T
Discussing the Cloture in Parliament.

London, October 25. In the Houhb We Manufacture the best class of Goods

election cases last winter and spring
will serve to recall public attention to
the unsavory Southern election frauds.
"We would be glad to hear and say no
more on this subject, but our Bourbon
brethren must first mend their ways.
"We hope the suggestions that the evi-
dence in these cases be published in full
is carried out. The public have a right
to know the exact truth in the matter,
and there is no way in which this truth
can be more forcibly or fairly present-
ed than in the sworn testimony of the
many witnesses."

This report will doubtless be furnish-
ed as a part of the Republican cam-
paign ammunition for the elections
now pending. As the evidence was ta-
ken last spring it might have been fur-
nished long ago, but then it would not
be so fresh for election purposes.

In our lina and guarantee to duplicate Northern
at the IIamiddling lOSdc; good ordinary 9c; remu net

; gross ; sales ; nuk 16,516; ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Savannah-Qui- et; middling lOfec; low mid
dllng 9c; good ordinary flic; net receipts
7,159; gross 7,159; sales 2,80u; stock 94,211;

u
prices. Send for Trade List.

H. W. BOUNTBKK & BBO.,
oct7 Blchmond, Va.

I. A. TANCET WM. B. ISAACS, JR. W. M. WADDY.China Pe.lo,ei
-- OF-

of Commons this afternoon the Speaker
read a letter from Judge Lawson an-
nouncing the release from jail of Mr. E.
Dwyer Gray. The letter was referred
to the committee considering Mr. Gray's
case. Debate on the cloture question
was resumed.

Sir Henry D. Wolff, conservative,
moved an amendment providing for
the exclusion of the chairman when the
House is in committee from the power
which the rule proposes to confer on
the Speaker.

Mr. Gladstone opposed the amend-
ment.

Discussion on Sir Henry Wolff's
amendment was continued until the
House adjourned.

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

TWO CLASSES-$3- 00 PER MONTH.
J. A.YANCEY & CO.,

exports coastwise tf.UOZ; to ureat Britain ;
to France ; to continent 7,050.

New Orleans-Weak- er; middling 10c; low
middling lOVtc; good ordinary 9ic; net receipts
11,558; gross 14,991; sales 4,250; stock 112,065;
exports to Great Britain ; to France 7,257;
coastwise 4,525; to continent 9,886; to chan-
nel .

Mobile Weak ; middling 10c; low middling
10i&c; good ordinary flSo; net receipts 1,141;
gross 1,141; sales 1,000, stock 14.034: exports
coast 1,178; France ; to Great Britain ;

J. BrookfleM & Co.
-- WHOLESALE

: o : : o :
to continent . ADDED SEPTEMBER 25tb

$5, $10 or $15 Per Day.DAY PLAN
FULL and COMPLETE NEW STOCK.

Memphis Quiet ; middling 1C; low mid-
dling 10lc; good ordinary 9lc. net receipts
2,665: gross 2,741; shipments 1,855: sales 1,400;
stock 28,554. STATIONERS&B NDEHS

DISFRANCHISING VOTERS.
One of the boasts of the Eepublican

party is that it guarantees suffrage to
all alike, but it is a false pretense
Rhode Island has a property qualifica-
tion and in several of the Northern
States there is such a despotism prac-
ticed upon the laboring classes by their

The Walking Match.
New Yokk, Oct. 25. The score at 1

Adqubta Dull ;

dllng 9Vac; good
shipments ;

middling 9 low mid-ordina-

; receipts 1,499;
sales 1,398 The Choicest Goods Ever Seen in the City. $1,500,000 in Policies Issued in Six Pajs.

...nr.m TIVrlllY
LARGEST BENEFITS, LEAST EXPENSE, QUITO kmuuWe invite the public, and especially the

p.m.:
Hughes, 302 ; Rowell, 298 ; Fitzgerald,

285 miles and 6 laps ; Noremac, 282
miles and 1 lap ; Hart, 280; Herty, 275
milas and one lap ; Vint, 235 miles and
4 laps; Panchot, 229 miles 6 laps; Ha-zae- l,

300.
Score at 7 p. m.: Hughes, 328 miles

and 4 laps ; Hazael, 328 miles and 3 laps ;
Rowell, 324 miles end 5 laps ; Fitzgerald

ladies, to favor us with a call during me wee.

Charleston Dull; mlddllag 1014c; low mid-
dling LOVfec; rood ordinary 9c; net receipts
8,439; gross 8,439; sales 80U; stock 70.240;
exports coastwise ; to Great Britain 2,125;
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel

New York Easy; sales 1,388 bales; middling
uplands 10c; middling Orleans 11 1 6c; con-
solidated net receipts 36 559; expoita to Great
Britain 4 308: to France 7,257; to continent
16,936.

Evert Visitob will, Receive a toivsniB.

1125 7Ialu Street, Hlchmond, Va.

KEEP IN STOCK

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

300 MEMBERS IN FIVE DAYS.

RULE & NICHOLSON, General Agents,

Republican employers that they are
practipally disfranchised. Gen. Butler
in a speech recently delivered in Boston
showed to what an extent diafranchiae-men- t

was carried on in (hat tiity. Said
he:

"On the 1st of May, 1880, there were
110,000 male citizens over the age of
twenty-on- e years in Boston, and there
has been a percentage of gainsiricel86o

THE MOST REASONABLE PBICES FOR EVERY
THING.31o; Noremac, 308; Hart, 307; Herty,

300; Vint, 260. Panchot has withdrawn.
ENVELOPESGold-ban- d China Tea Setts, 44 pieces, jpiu

out and Docorated Tea Setts, 44 pieces, $10 OFFICE ROOM NO. 3, BUFORD HOUSE- -

1

FUTUBES.

New York Net receipts 255; gross 18,297.
Futures closed weak; sales 139,000 balea
October..... 1060S.00November 10.48 49
December 10.48Qi.49
January 10.570158February 10.B8a.69"eb 10.78S.79

Fine Porcelalne Tea Setts, 44 pieces $ 5
oct8 lm . --r-r

Rough Weather at Sea.
is NiwCTork, Oct 25. The steamship
City of'Augnsta from Savannah, en-
countered for sixty hours a series of
northeast winds, which threatened
several times to shift and damage her

China Dinner Setts, 101 pieces 35i5 AND ALL KINDS OF
Decorated Dinner Se'.ts, up to $100

DANIEL O'DONNEL, is
that wouia masec douc 125,000. And
vet, when' your Register list was pub-
lished, the other day, thereiwere only
37 000 men on it. Who left off the rest

more than 75;000mefl from the check
lists? "There4 werVmore than 95,000

under any rule4hat ought to have been
it fn vntpJ' And tflttnv friend.

and the

PHACTIC L,The Steatnahin "Mw rtrlAana when n-f- f jiWperieii in curing ...s. c. V.iPrinters Stationery,
10.90a.91

? ii.ooa.oi
tlffi 11.11a.12

1 11.22a.23
8Wmbef:.7:.-:::::;::::;:;;;;::;- : 11810 82

ThdKYenlBT Pn&t'a rnfAn r t nnn.

mew, bronorrnosfM !'""":.,,. i.i:i-

A FINE LOT OF BRONZF3

Triple-plate- d Knives and Forks, $5 per sett The
finest stock of Silver-plate- d Ware. A hmdsome
line of Chamber Setts. Tbe choicest stock of
LAMPS. OCt25

Cape Hatteras, was struck by a heavy
northeast gale which damaged her rig-
ging." After'Toltltig liiTieavy seas for Plumber and Steam Fitter, with afe and sure ri'iiiedies. I all or nu

i. v
..

tkxll to be answered by those desiriul? troatn(hvlra't'lr,"'JAND GAUiiMlCE TO SELL
" ' ul

? 1 their advantage.PeroiMuirerlBff trtt i iru -Mr Crapo, says uiai tue uuaoiuu uj. tue
Bepublicanpty is togive everyman uiuuBb Jo.id loarn ouethl

bwentv-iou- r nours I Tnhini7., . 1 , .mantel rvpjii atxjoi
shittedana wan copsidetably damagld. WEffi IK. BUTTS, lie N. vVaKSeaau ' .3".JT' 'rrprjivan

Office under the Central Hotel.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

All orders promptly attended to. anrABLis:that, because it is Sirf iLu"ntt1.? t0 8 Potats. Tne second call cheap as New York,, Hon. H. D. Twiggs Withdraws. To Printers and Dealers as
Philadelphia or Baltimore. A trial order solicited. HARRIS HtmiM LU.,fhu ?10reK8tea,lDe88 and a bt advance, butwthSd?,04.1' 1?8t iHYorable

Liverpool market could
Atjgtjsta, October 4.Hon.IT. IX DTWiggs,' Independent candidate forvCoWnress in the tehth dlnt.rif nith.

PROF.HARRiS'Z. . tr I",Y melr nct- - 8o long aa a
&nd manipulations remam dor?parvjr. . TZ. KIHltr. that tsiflSlOn

auJ VI V-- '

LAUNDRY WORK
For Our Neighboring Towns.

I WILL pay Express cbares and do Laundry
Work at my regular list prices on all work sent

to me from nelghboilng towns, when sent In lots
of $6 worth of work at one time. Special rates
tor hotels and schools.

I have some Laundry machinery that I will sell
low. Price list furnished. Apply to

B. N. SMITH,
oct 18 Charlotte Steam Laundry.

from ' i

ity, 1'ri-J. A. Yancey & Co.," "uyrurotneni can nardij be expected.

FINANCIAL.

jun21

WANTED.
A dozen good, live, energetic agents, to canvass

Charlotte and vicinity to solicit for members to
the Royal Benefit Association, of Nashville. Ten-
nessee. Membership now five thousand.

Call on or addrees J. L. NICHOLSON,
At Buford House, Charlotte, N. C.

att

M . is as bad. and worse, their maav gloomy
i. n,i raJH.ifl.

--draws from the race in the interest of.j?eacejLnd good will,, and because, heajV fair opportunity is not affordedJor a full and free discussion of nniiti.
MTK Wu.-.- .. 7". ..II

The RemedT is put nu in Ih.x. s. i " , i
il Ipnnu. h tA.IWt .mre. Ullleu 1U at .r.ni'NEW TOBK. w

1125 Main Street, Richmond. Va OutiQK three months), IfJ. Sent bv' mail iu P ''",, acr'Kxehiirurocal questions. DlnettoM far Uiiw areoopany rarh Boi. Paruii ,ji;iuo4.81 14Qoremments unchanged!must see reformed. tbia iliaeaje and uede of cure icai wani- - v- -blsgoct7


